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~sWFiES AND ALLCCM TONS—.

(a) Resources Available for Iiilocations

l.. As of 4 .February1949 resources available for new allocations amounted to

approximately $23,670,C@ in U, S. dol’lareq-tivnlents. This ar,ount,on hand or

anticipated-on the basis of’pledges is derived as follows:

Contributions and Pledges .t’e~.n $116,730,co0
all souzzces(Annex I)

Executive Board Allocations to
Date (Annex II) d$94.,76~,00

Less F@erves to be transferred
1for IW M.1.ocations0 1>701,000 9’3.060.000

Total Resources Available for C#
New Allocations

$ 23,670$00

2. I

crowns

permit

by the

have recommended in a separate dccoment.@/ICEF,A750)that tine2 million

(W6,700) contributed by the Danish Goverr.rentto UNICEF in June 194E?to

a further expansion of anti-tubercular campaign, be fornKXW recocnized

Dcard as constituting an allocation for the 13CGprogranme. 7MLs will

~~-’~?~e-”~”~~” ~~r~~~~&-c~- ~ >-~~~ti>~;~‘$.l~~<<o~”~”GXnreii \-O–$53~-5~Z0

(E/ICEF/S9, para~raph 2), Additional allocations made by Board on 3 Mxw.ry
tiereil,L40,516 for adnihistration, $10,000 for ULMC, and $?0,LOO for opera-
tional services (E/1144, paragraph 32), bringing total allocations to
$94,761,216,

~ Includes general reserva of $1,2S9,000; ,unusedsumcr cmap reserve, ~;302,600;
adjustment allcrnance,$15,000; and emergency medical reserve (;94,200.

g/ Tnc ‘!Recommendations of the Executive Director on Rcwised Budgct of Operations
for 1949 and for W? AllocationsIIIists approxir,atmly.)23.8rnilqlionas avail-
able for rum allocations (Ji/ICM/100,paragraph 1 and ‘1’Alc2). ?M d.iffercnc
is m@ina”olc by tinefact that included in +.he.,:r23& million is $90,lCO alZo-
cated by tho Exccwtive R@rd on 3 Febl-na~yfor operational scrvicee. When thi
figure is deducted, the tmo mounts coincide.

I @l*l b. ‘d’~YypH%~r?)

k- . ~m~ i
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decrease the total available for al.locatlon from $23,670,000

the proposed unallocated reserve in E/ICEF/11)0,Table 2 from

?883,300.

(b) Cormosj.tionof Reserves Available for New Alloca.ti.ons———. ..._________

to $23,253,3C0and

$1,300>000 to

3. The $23,670,000, referred to in p~ragrapl,1, available for new all.ocations
,#

consists of $4,100,000 in -Aole milk stockpiles (E/ICFl/86, paragraphs 57-5!?)and

the balance in 20 different currencies. The tabulation below presents the current

estimate of the Administration as to the com~sition of the assets runaining to

be allocated. However, in ma!.cinguse of this table it must be borne in mind that

the figures arrived at are based upon the assumption that the Adni.nistrationwill

be able to carry

where currencies

prove to he only

out its presently estimated plon of e.xqwndituresin each country

are available. ‘ii,osgfJ.mtm on thesc plans will undoubtedly

approximate in a r.unjXmof casee; hcnce, the figures of the table

below are, to that extent, subject to ~~riation.
+

~o~osition of Resources Availsble for A1.loc~tion——— ..—

Estimated Funds Available for Al.—-.. ..-...,___
locationLm thousands of dollm
‘-- Y.s.-—i?YivTl~

.—-

Australia
Belgium
Czechoslovakia
Denmark
Dominican Republic (,.vai.lableover L years)
Finlc.nd
France
Hollmd
India
Italy
New Zealand
JJomay
Philippines
Poland
Swedzn
%itzerland
Union of South Africa
United Kingdom
United States
Yugoslavia

Sub Total

833
67
$30
417
200
~~

412
3
21+

6:;
155
117
2L0
M
131
394

2,213
12,6)+()

170

19,570

‘i’holeIiilkliesmm b,lGO

Total to be Allocated 23,670

/(c) Corrtributior.sc!nd I
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Contributions and Pledges from all Sourcss

In the month since the last statement of resources was presented to the

~ Progracvne Committee, new contributions end pledges to UIJIC3Fhave amounted to

$2,779,000. This increase is composed as follows:
*

Additional Cm ernment Centributions or P1edges

France $ 159,806
Italy 4,149
New Zealand 403,000
Yugoslavia 109,775
U.S. Mtching on above 1.740.170

$2,416,900

Additional Procesds UNAC Camaiens * 337,500

Additional UNT.RhResidual Assets 13,200

Additional

5. The cumulative total

total shout $101,000,000

Miscellaneous Voluntary Donations 11.400

$2,779,000

as of 4 February amounted to $116,729,976. of this

has been transferred to UliICEFand $16,000,000 consists

of pledges and anticipated transfers. The sources of the total amount are

aPproximtel;’ aS fOllows:

-

Governments $75,956,700

UNICEF Shine of 1948 UNAC Cmpaigns 10,219,400

UNRRA Residual ASsets 29,941,500

Miscellaneous voluntary Contributions 612,400

$i16,730,000

6.

is

The total number of (Wernroents which have contributed

twenty-seven. The total number of countries from which

Per Cent

65.1

8.8

25.6

5-

100.0

or PIedged to the Tund

WI CEF has received

a share of UNAC proceeds is 21. Three nore countries and 19 British Colonial

territories have advieed us of forth~oming transfers of UNAC proceeds. In ad-

dition, it is reported by LW.C that the equivalent of about $50,000 is expected

to be available from 12 other countries which have had U7NACdrives.

* Includes an increase in the proceeds of the canpai~ in Australia of $48,000
and in South Africa of $76,000 and new UNAC contributions of about $157,000
from British Colonial Territories and $1,000 from Liberia.

/7. The United State.
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7. TkLCUnited Sta%s Govcrnmnt

contribute cm adciitional fl~.l566$,. &Xl to match contrlb.utions’already transferred ‘

or pledged b;rother Goverl~nt.s.s In order to dra~;thcremainirig(;20,311;184of
*

the $75,000,000 U. S. approprifkion~.additionalcorhributions of G7,89~,793must
#

bc forthcoming from other countries; in 0@2r to draw tho .full ;100,0003000:u.Ith–

orized by the U. S. Government (of which (),75,’OCOjCCIOhes been appropriated) f.in?-

ther contributions of

MEQM o~rations

8. In the last’mcnth

valued <at:::2,6c0,co00

$9j722j222 in

Included ras

(50,000frm the un~ki Kingdcm and

addition to $7,69Ej793:must be forthcoming~

6~oc0 tons of supplies have been shipped,

the moverx&t of 190,900 blankets to Greece
.,

jO,000 from the Union of South Lfrice.)to

meet the urgent needs of IJIYYCKTassisted refugees exposed to the rigors cf the

winter; nndical supplies vslucd at (;.I.209CI00b, Hon@or.g for tinemedical pro-

gramnc approved by the Bozirdlast Nov@ber; wd cotton voluod at norc tnan

$.480,000to E&ope. “Recentpurchases of “lekthm and i]iiosimro increased tjm

total commitments for this commodiby to L400,000. The first shipments of DDT

for the snti-nalaria programme in Bulg:.ria,l?umani?amd Yugoslavia are scheduled

to begin in tho next few days. The Snip9ing Officer of UNICEF has in recent

weeks been visiting Australia, I&w Zealand and v~illpossibly visit Hongkcng and

Shemghwi prtiwmily on shipping problems snd port arrangements. iLt the same

tfie he has hod the opportunity to meet ~:ithGovernment cfficials and other

interested pm% ens tc dj.scu ss generally varinus aspects of UNICEF operations.

/;lvailabilityof Dried

,,

.

,.. ‘.



than in Cctcber and November 1947 and the December prciucticn showed an in-

crease of approxirp.tely 20,000,000 pounds owr the s.m:enonth a year ago.

Output had run at a.lower rate in the first nine mmtns of the year with a

resultcnt drop in production of 55,000,000 pounds during the first“three-

quarters cf 1948.

10. Mcr.ufacturerst stccks have declined at a sler.wrrate a.nc?on December 1,

19,48were more timn twice the holdin~s cf a year ecrliei.

11. Total output of fluid milk at the beCinning of 1949 was incrccsing

1..htlv higher ~cvel than last YWr,SW.Sonr2Jly~.t2 S-1$ “ This conclit.ionshould

contir,ueuntil the end of June 1949.

12. The resultant increase in supplies contrih~ted to the decline in prices

ee,rlylast zmnth of trw to three cents per pound af..skin nilk brin,&i&~~~

currmit prices s’lightlyunder th~ levels of early 1948.

13. The prcsen.tstock position, being unusually high fcr this time of year,

tagethcr with the seo.sonalincrwse in procluctianwculd i~dicate that prices

will continue their dcvrr-mrdtrend. L ticcidedsF,ift tc other mnufa cturcd

dairy products could alter this; ho~ever, and hsvo the effect of stabilizing

prices sordid,.

14. ‘thepresent prediction C: an increased production [iffluid milk, due to

hi~her returns per C(;i?, the increase in buttcr prcciuction,togethm vith

present large stc,cksof skim milk in,manwfla.cturersI ca.rehousesindicate that

supplies ~f dried skim,milk in 1949 ~:illbe ar,plj,stificicnt to meet the

donestic der:antanc1the preeently foreseeable export requirements.

15. In surmry, prcs~nt irdicztions are that UNICEF ccn procure all of the

skim milk it till require fcr the last half of 1949 at a price more favorable

tnc.nlast year.

,-
/F.eporton .......
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Renort on Midile Sast C-oeraw

16.

ml.n,t

fr’m

5ince my last report t~ the Pro~z’arm,eCommittce a definite ir,provc-

in the picture of feeding of’refugees froe,Pds stina has Ibeenropcrted

cur Wicile IkistEission. J’itthe end cf January 1949 a total Of 2S9,000

mothers and children were being fed with UXIGEF sup~)licsin all areas. The

incroasc was aohic.veclthrough a ~i~i,de-spreod effa-t of cc-cporc,ticn among very

many Iccal voluntary crgc,nizetions. It is noteworthy that UWiCEF, oltkcuih

directly involved in disti-ibuticnduring this period, did net cxpenr?ar.y

funds for warehuusind and intcxnal transpcmtetion involved in these c?istribu-

tion and fceding operctions. i?remthe 1st of Februr.rytie U!IIPRczypnization

has taken mer the distribute.>nof supplies in all reSions.- Nor%horn and

Southern Palestine, Lebanon, Syrk, m-d Trana-Jordon, and Israel, there-

by rclievin~ the Mission of diraut r~.ppns!bilitiJfor c!istributicn.

17. In aceordancc ~iithtkieassumpticm of rosponsibilitjjfor distribution

1 Cmmittee cf the Red.Cross, th,eLecgue ofof supplies by the Intcmrniiona~

Red Cress Societios, c.ndthe Ar.erican.Friends Service Ccrmittee, formal

a&Tee TeIItS Twre si~ned bctlicenthese organizations and UNICEF Cn 2 Fcbr~~ry --

1%.9. ‘Ineffect~ these agreements piace the voluntary :crgr,nizcticns in an

cnala~ous role to that of governnwnts, with the except icn,cf course, cf

deletic,nof provisions regardin~ such items as matching supplies, diplccatic

privileges, etc. Copies uf the agreeucnt.enre attcmkod as AnnwJ III. 1,
,.

special nctc shculd be made cf tim a[;reer.sntwith the Internat,icnslRed

Cross, since, in the CC.SCof the Govcmment c.f Israel, UNILEFFhns nn c@’ce-

m,ent,7iththe Gmcr”nncnt, and, thereff,re,the’agreement with the Intermti Gnal

Red Cross ma modified to te.koncte of the nutaal obli@tions in the aCree-

rient,whichii in effect Wti,?eenthe Gcv:.rnmentcf I:rael and UKtCEF,

1%.’ Ls a result of these r.~mur.entsthe UNICEF relp.rescntativesin the

clifforcnt cmxftrios nill have no rwre rcspon,sibilityfor the reccivin.g,
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the Intcrno.tim!dRet.Cross Corm.“ttce, and the i.rericanFricrds, the UNICEF

4

representative luzvin[to supervise the distribution cf tilegoodc accordin~ to

the bssic principles cf UXICZF after the supplies have been allc:cated,

4 .scccrCing’tc the d~cision of an Lllccation Beard on which UYICEF ‘,Tillbe

rcprcsentcd.

19. ;jiththe feedinc:p o~..amopcrat,iop.suncleriqx’oved c~co.trcl, atte~.tion

was directed cluring the past perioc?to forrultati~g plcns fcr ucdicd and

sanitary assists.nccto the refugees. The Ldministrc.ticn ~av~ its c.cmcurrence

to WHO for the allocation of !,50,000frm, the UiEW, kl~OOO,OOO {;rartfor

medicc.1 pro~mm, as requested by WKPR. At the mment Ui~R?Ris working cn

a very large-scale xcticel prcrrm fcr which it has requcstm! ‘UMCEF1s approval

to expcnc:a tote.1of ~,650,000 frcr:the allc)cation fcr Pc.lcstinercfugoos.

The clote,ilscf this pr~i]~~~.1 s.r~bein? cxcrined currently,

Devclr,~,t o Ir,S.uth List i,oic.India, ?akistan and Ocy&q——.

20. Reprc,scntativcs cf the Fund nevu visited territories in the Far East

clurin.gthe pr,St few weeke. The Director of the fi~nd?s Fsr Eastern cfi’ice,

Dr. 111.H. ,~:att~,a,svisited Batavic, Sin:;c.pore,Kuola LusIpur(in Mclcya),

Ba~.gkok,and lkr@ons. In acldition ~ the Deputy DireC+CT, Mr. Ralph !locd.win

hzs visited W.rcchi, Delhi, and lLc.ngcon. & a,result, proposals fcr p~~am

and suppiy lists in.those arocs me unter r.ctivo?,evelCprIent c.n.c!p ehininary

propcsals hc,vealready been receive?.f:r Irdxwsia and ccrtsin f the

United Kini;dm ter’ritc,rics(SinJap.creanrlthe Federcticn ,;fi.,r.lo.yo).The

Fmi has appointed, as its r~prcsenta.tiveto IrKiir.,Kr, 1’.Clan DQvies,

forr,erlyof the Frier.clsService Urlt in InLic apd uith nsny yems cx.periencc

in relief m:rk in.th<.,tccuntrj-. In addition, the no.nss ~:fprop~sed co.r.di-

dates have be~n,rcf,oyr~dt,oathcr Govorr,mer.tsf:.ra;prcVc..‘ prior ‘cctheir
.

appointment.

21. Lpproxirntsly 100,WO

to W.nils this week. Thi,s

milk vhic’nrc~a.chei LSni1.s

the Philippine plan cf o~rati ons epprcved by the Board on j i’cbr,mxy. In
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accordance ,ziththe previsions of the plan, consultations hove been Soinc

fcrmrd witi]Fi.@abeut the Philippine feedi.n~~rcgrcm, both ~.tHcac’.qucrtors

4
and in M,nila vhore a re~resento.tivecf the FJ.Or,rrivedchut the bc~inning

of ?ebruc.ry. b

22. L rcpcrt of II!{utriticm and Supplenentnry E’ecdingin.the ?zr lhst!!I,cs

recently beer,prepared (E,/scEF/99)trJa group of staff r.erbers fron FAO,

‘,ttIOand UNICtii. The purpose cf this repcrt is tc provide some pr~ctice,l

technicnl Cuida.ncct~ the UNICIE?Far Eastern Sitai‘f in dev~lopinc.details of

feeding oFcra,ticnswith tineGovernments in that mea.. The report ouppleucnts

the gcnerd child nutriticn principles set forth

nutritit>nprepared for LWICEF by a joint F+iO-i,WO

Anti-llllaria?rccraa

23. The ~{orldHealt.i~lr~anizationhas a[.vised

in the report on child

Coxmittee in Juno 1947.

the Fund.cf thu appeintrent

of Dr. Kcrin as malariologist attached uo tho Far Sastern I&adqusrters”of

UILC@F. WI1Ohas also made certain tcnte.tiveproposa.1s with respect to anti-

mm.lariaclecansti-ationsin variGus “countries .inthe’Far East and has

recoimen.deda.jtint VHO/UNICE~ program in which the WO would be res~onsihle

for certain personnel, while ~!IGEF rould assurec responsibilit~ for other

personnel cm? for all supplies. The fi.fie1 shape “~fthe prs~ram far which,

it m.11 be recalled, the Executive 3oard has allocated b300,000, ,a’iclus the.4

jtint rccommeni.at,ic.nsof’Dr. Ncrin and Dr. l;att,Lirector of UNICW Fc.r

East 50:].&@carters, after ccnsdtati:ns nit.!lGsvcrmunts

In tne r.cantine,the Fund is initi,ating p-ocl~-!cmen.tof

anti-rx.lcriaSupplies,

U~iliZatiG?lW FHO of IYunclsfn:m ~1,000,000 ~i~~l.!Gro.nt

in the Pm East.

ctirteinessential

24. h 19 ?,bove,the W1O, with ccmc’urr~n.ccLs has bean,ncted in.pnra~rap.

of UNICIX, has all~catet (,50,000 fr~n the \;l,GGO,000 ONFW. gr~nt”for ncdical

and sanitary propra.mes for Palestino refugees.

25. in.Mldition, jDint opprovr.1 has been Civcm fcr use frcm i:.isfund of

J36,000for fe.llo,,lships

the study .>fpenicillin

,..,

.:.

to Specialists from several E-uro:em cxmtrics for

treatment ~f venereal dis:aics. These fel.lcws

/r,illultinatcly ...



I

uill ultimt cly forn cm impc,rtcntbody of consultants nho could lfurthcJ

I 26. L third charge on this fund which received.joint a~recr.entis the

1. eriplcyr.er,tf{ora two ucmth Fericd starting February of a ]m.lari,acur~eul-

tant tc help dcvolop UNICEF ndaria-insect, control progra.rmesin a number

of Eurcpcan countries. It was necessary to start this type cf consulta-

tion immediately becc,usocf the seasonal chccractcrof effcctivo contr01

methods.

Crmni zation of 1949LTLC Carmcigns

27, Coloncl Alfred Kztzin, who is directing the UIWC car.paignshcs been

developing his plans and is gre.duallybuiidinc u? the necessary staff. The

current UNICEF news letter will feature the lcunching of the 1949 cac.paign.

The Cormittee on Vclun.taryFund Raising has held several meetinZs and vill

shortly present its recor.rom.dn%iormfietho %xrd.

Marice Pate,
Executive Director
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GontributionsInU.S.$.Sauivalent

gq GSANDTOIXL
TRANSFEW3D TO USIOiW

ReOelved Not yet
WA

$7,157,250.00

5,335.20
5,203,000.00
l,OCO,WO.W
426,740.CU
70,000.02

I&&%
10,OQO.W
2,830.19

,$0,281.00
Y2,225.CO
l10,C72.95
2,000.00

120,050.03
1,2.13,000.oo

91,208.62
360,0CW30
85,475.00

1,609,317.60
443,275.00

42,%;FM
1,00G,002.W

10,42L.6O

PiP&2M
$ 7c9,280.W

5,335.20

994,0W.CQ

m--n-s t

Austre.LM
Auetris
B=I

Ozechosl@~

$ 7,157,280.m
25,000.m
5,335.20

5,2W,0W.00
l,OW, WJO.03
4.16,740.00
270,0CQ.00
36,764.70

1,059,806.78
10,OCO.OJ
2,830.19
12,853.47
I+G,281JX
30,225.W
110,G72.95
Z,ooo.co

100,O5O.CO .
l,2L3,m.w

91,208.~
750,@3. @J
85,’475.00

1,6U9,317M
443,275.W

42,$Z;F4:Z
l,m,m.w

193,357.%

$ 25,0G0.00

5,2w,cxcho0
6,000.00

416,7@.00
Zoo,m.oo

250,0C0.00

12,a53.L7

E8mmrk
DoninicaIIsewb~c
Finland
France
Greeoe
!iO1.land

Huw-7
IceLand
India

70,0cQ.@J
36,764.70

4%,666.66
Lo,cw.oo
2,8YJ.19

3?3,240.22

@,wo.oo 281.03
3u,225.cn

2J0,072.95
I-W
Llmmhouu
llembundLd
New ZeaLad

2,0xwl
1G0,050.G+J
81o,cGO.CO
69,372.42
m,ocwx

403,0CWM
21,836.20
160,W3.CO
85,t+75.CQ
336,9G@
403,CO0.00

39%m.mNorway
Poland
Siam
MtserLand
Union of Southfiics,
UnitedKi.nsdoM
UtitedStat6sof Am=i=
Urug’llng
Xugoalati

1,272,357.60
/+0,275.00

42,@2,02.z ●

l,COO,OOOJXJ 182,935.%L0,421.60 -
$63,390,277.53

$62,329,488.10$ @4s7@.L3
$58,503,339.60 $ 3@26J@’5°

AntioiPstad
fw.t,bertransfern
taubj..tta adjustment

Trmsfermd to
UNIGSF ●*

110,83+7.91
1,499,MJ.W

91,2C0.CO
1,O1O,WO.W

53,839.~

IOF2?SIWW in UNAo &MUS_

110,838.91
1,7L0,960.W
lU,WO.DD

l,llo,m.@J
53,83?.60
290,800.00
1w341.58
13,110.39
62,m.oo
9,120.05
26,792.A2
12,L28.00
//363770.65
l,oca.co
2,000.03

1,576,233.75
213,,381.63

UMAc- Lake Succ-m
A“atrdia
Belgium
Om@.a
cubs
CseOhOsl~
DotiinicanRepbLio
Ecuador
Franca,’
&w&
Holland

Honduran
IoeLaml
Liberia

—. Liechtenstein
. , 9, ‘~,,d

2J,8cx3.GO
22,800.00
lW,WO.DO

290,800.CO

21,041.58

$::%2
9,1.20.08
26,792.42
11,428.00
.L%,770.65
l,cco.oo
2,cXlo.w

1,C07,500.W

22,mJ.w

568,733.75 —....— ,. 4
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1xI,8SZ?.88
117,CO0.00

l,209,@Jo.al
1,4+0,3CYM0

613,356.78
15,823.23

$8,106,752.05$

Transferredto

$ 29,v’&,56&

226:162:56

117,037.23
Zll,lll.lz
39,101,40

282,1C0.00

157,170.W

ti,ooo.m

2,u2,653.40

3.17,037.13
350,0W.W
156,101.40

1,491,1OG.W
1,41O,5OO.CO
157,170.00
628,356.78
15,823.13
.Q,m.oc

10,219,405.A5

30,553,881.39

Kio.”-~
d Orwa,y L-
mitippinaa
.%eden
Swit6er2and
UnionofsouthAfrlom
Unitad Kingdom
BritishOolc.ti T.PMt.01.Ies●.M

unitedStQtaaof AaE.riOa
Vemmulh
mlgoulnlla

ibut

gvsssA
Q. S. Bmmgenay M
Sie5s~0u0 Vol- C.mtribntl.ana

~ made againstU. S. GOveri&urt[s
00ntiibutiOhm $3,ca4,n3. B

~ted &a* .sXt U. 8. Gwernwnt, e omt.ributioti
on $1,060,769.43phdzed ad 574.l,37b.91transferred
(Mnican SWU61io $70,000,= $n,225 It#.3s$43.49.91,
lim Zealand$403,~, Swltsmled $234,WMj - total~l,S02,164.34,
wb9n 001@t8 dmntation ia evu21.able.

Aotaa2 transfern $1OO,99O,-L21.54
Eetti%d tramfera and P2edgea *2.l,lJ5,727.n
Antiaipted furtherdrauins
againshU.S.Gwerrmwnt contributlm ~ 15,739,a5A.L9

TOTAL $116,729,976.03

●) M@A2ns not aprdlc-sbln.$100,MO, 000 authorimda $’75,CC0,000 appmprti~ m
72$-28$ =+-chinsbssti. FWther drwinsB of $7,932,2%94 am due fron the
u. S. .mnt,rilmtlonon $3,084, n3.59.

●.) ~~ of t,he o~m @ PI- OSACdrives assigned h TJRI@ mm returnedfor
relief work withintheseocuntriesand are nnt lietedfor thatr6a8c&

●w) ~C M mpfi ~bmt $50,@x m mI@Ia SbSIWin IJxACdrims withintb fo~

cmnt?iea but them in no Infomatioo avai&+b2ehem frm the countri69t-
selveax Afgbmistan, Chile,East hdonesia, Guatena@ timbourg, 16xmco,
Nicaragua,PakfstAu, P8nam0, Pem, San Maim, Siam.

*.II9)c~l~~~p, pro~~~~s, ~ Sigh cc,tinsim timitories> Aden, Bermuda,British
Honduraa, CyprnO, F82k28ndIalanda,Gambia,!ieqa,SCJW, NorthernSbodesin,
Nyamhnd, saint lids=, St. Vinoent(Wind+ I~slnim+e21es, Singqme,
Tangsqika, ZarISibmr,Bcwutdnnd,Becbu&mhnd,

GSASD ToTAL

$10.4,163,564.37

?,932,274.94

$ 122,c95,839.31

/+,634,136.%? \

$116,729,976.03
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I,

i

II.

111.

Iv.

v.

VI.

VII.

APPROVED ALIQCA’fIONSFOR L.II.UNICEF Ol?W!TIONS~/

(In thousands“of U, S. Dollar Equivalents)

Sllwrm,s.—

A.

B.

c.

D.

E.

F.

~JFood, raw materials, etc.

1. Europe excluding Germany 55,5~o.o
2. Germsay 1,000.0
3. Refugees from Palestine $,411.0
4. Asia and Far East 7,U+7.O

Reserve for Sumner Camps

Don Suisse -- I.C,E.F.O~rations in &lrope

Milk Equipment for EuroP

AdUustment Allowanced

~l?rgency Medical Reserve

MEDICAL PR3CWIXS

1. ELIi-ape 2,000.0
2. Countries other than Europe 2,000.0

B. ‘Irain~ngPrvgram

1. Don Suisse 62.0
2. French 192,0

c. Anti-syphilis

D. Malaria control project in Asia
and Far % sitother than China

Freightd

Operational Servicesd

Aciministratione[

UN.4CCamFaignf/

General Resewe

GRAND TOTAL

.0

$y~,~ss.o

392,6

742.0

2,000.0

15,0

94.2

4,000.0

254.0

2,003.0

300.0

7,232.3

170,$

3,993.3
1o-o

1,209,0

91,,’761.2

a Based on table in Anne;. I W IM5F\79, It is Dm r+osedthat hereafter alloca-
tions will be

. .
shovm against calendar year budgets.

deduced by $85,0)0 fro.m$100,000 in E/ICEF/79 by transfer to Albania
E/ICEF/!16;paragraph 52-53.
Heduced by $3,400 fror,$7,235,lPCin E/ICEF/79 by additional French freight
credit.
Varger by $90,100 than $80,‘/00in E/ICEF/79 by ariditional~2,1300for German
survey, $88,100 for I?tilkConsewation Eq]uip,nent.mu-veysE/~L4L,Pa:-a-
g=Fh 32).
Larger by $1,L!+O,516 than $2,852.EOO in E/Ic3F/79 by additional allocation
of Executive Board (I?/1144, paragraph 32).
Ef’l14A,paragraph 32.
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AGRTE!ENT BE’hlEEN
TRE AIvERJJXNTRIENDb SERVI@ COMMITTEE

AND
THE UNITED NATIONS INTERNATIONAL CHILIX?BN!S EWU31J1CY FUND

WERJW ‘theGeneral Assembly of the United Nations has adopted a
programme for the relief of Palestinian refugees in the Middle East, contempla- &
ting an expenditure of approximately thirty’million dollars and

HHEREAS the Executive Board of the United NatiOns Interr,at~0~1 1

Childrents Emergency Fund has approved.on 29 October 1948 a PrOgramme tO the
extent of six million dollars for child and mother refugees from the combat area:
in Palestine, and

J71?EREASthe American Friends Service Committee has en.tered into an
agreement with the United Nations Director of Refief for Palestinian Refugees,
assuming operational responsibility in the Arab-controlled areas of south.ern
and southwest Palestine adjacent to the Egyptian border, and

l;[HE,~Asthe contracting prties wish to cooFerate as fUl~J aS pOSsible

in order to relieve the plight of the refugeea in the most effective manner,

It is therefore AGREED as follows:

(1) The United Nations International Children!e Emergency Fund will
look to the American Friends Service Committ,oeas the responsible agency for the
organization of distribution in fosding centres or otherwise as rapidly as may
be practicable in each distribution place;

/.

(2) The United Nations International Childrenfs Emergency Fund shall
be entitled to supervise the distribution of its supplics to the refugees eligibl
for its assistance and assure itself that the distribution shall be in accordance
with the policies and principles of the Fund;

(3) At suchtimeas may be ag?eed upon with the Chief of the United
Nations .Xnternational.Children!s Emergency Fund Miaaion in the Middle East, the
American Friends Service Committee shall assume responsibility for the port-
handling, warehousing and transport of the United Nations International ChildrenJ:
Emergency Fund supplies. From the time the American Friends Service Committee
has taken over all of these responsibilities for the handling of supplies, the
United iVationeInternational Children!s Emergency Fund will be held no longer
responsible for expenditures eo incurred;

(4) The receiptingand accounting for the United Nations International
Childrenls Emergency Fund aupplies ehall be made by the American Frienda &~vice
Committea to the Unitcd Nations International ChildrenTs Emergency Fund in
accordance with procedures mutually ngrecd upon;

(5) That each of the contracting parties shall exchange complete in-
formation with regard to requirements and plans and programmed for meeting such
requirements;

(6) That periodic mectinga will be held betw,en the two Organizations
to determine the distribution of eupplios available to each Organization for the
purpose of agreeing“uponplans for distribution and other planning;

(7) It iS agreed, between the United N&tions International Children’s
Emergency Fund and the },mericanFriends Service Committee, that suitable measures
will be taken to inform the beneficiaries and in general the countries essieted
on the origin and nature of the United Nations Internqticnel ChildrenIs Emcrgencj
Fund aupplios;

/(8) That the respective

L.,, .,
. ...’..,
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, (8) That the respectiverespon~ibi]itiesfor carryingcutthis agree-
mentin the field shallrest with the Chief of the UnitedNationsInternational
,ChildrcntsEmergencyFundmissionand with the representative of the Ac!orican
FrierideService Committee.

v (9) The implementation of this aereement shall be subject to the
concurrencc ky the governments concerned
the American Friends Service Committee.

.“

of the functions to be undertaken by

!l
(10) This agrcenwnt shall take

in.force during the period of operations

****

cffoct immediately end shall remain
of each organization.

2 February 1949

LGREEMilW-Jj
~-~ LFFLGIJEO? lWD CROSS SCCIETIES.——

AND
TM3 UHITED Ni,TIONS INTE?dt&i-L CHI~F.3iNIS EliERGENCYFUND.

V~:W,S tine~nera~ Lssembly of the United 3Jationshas adopted a

programme for the relief of P:.leotinianrcfugoes in the Middle East, contemplator
an oxpenditure of a~proxirmtely thirty million dollers and

I,fHEWZSthe Executive Board of the Uni’tedNatiofisInternational
Childrenis EmergeIICy Fund has approvod on 29 Ottober 1948 a progrcmme tO the ex-
tent of six million dollars for child end mother ref’ugeeafrom the comba.tareoe
in PaNsstinc, and

‘JHEREJ.Sthe League of Red Cross Socioties lbasentered into an agree-
ment with the United Nations Dir~ctor of Relief for Palestinian Ilofugces,
assuming operational responsibility in countries outside Palestin@, such as
Lebanon, Syria and Transjordan, and

WHERELS the contracting parties wieh to
in order to relieve tn~ plight of the refugees in

cooperate as fully
tke moat effective

GS possible

man~er,

Fund will

1+ ie therefore LGIWED as follows:

(1) The United Natione International ChildrenIs Emergency
look to the League of Red Cross Locieties as t,heresponsible ag~ncy for the
organization of distribution in feeding centers or otherwiso as rapidly m? may
be practicable in each distribution plc.ce;

(2) The United Nations Intermtional CnildrenIS Lmergency Wnd shall
be entitled to inspect tho distribution of its supplius to the refugees eligibl.o
for its assistance and assure itse~ that the distribution shall bc in.accordarm
with the policies and principles of the Fund;

/(3) iitsuch time as
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(3) ~.tsuch time as may be e.gred.upon with the Chief of the IJnitcd
Nations I.nternat,ionel Children~s Emebgcncy Fund Mission in the MiddleEc.stJ s
the Leagueof Rcd CrossSocietiesshall&stimeresponsibilityfor the port-
hcndling,warehousingand transportof thisUnitedNationsInternational
ChildrcnlslkcrgenoyFund supplies \-Tithinthe territory assigned to the League,
From the time the League of FtedCross Societi6s has taken over all.of these
responsibilities for the handling of supplies, the United Nations International k
Children]s Emergency Fund will be hold no longer responsibl~ for expenditure SG
incurred.

fl

(4) ‘fhcreceipting and accounting for the United Nations ‘Intern.atior>
Childrcnts Emergency Fund supplies shall be made by the League of Red Cross
Societies to the United !lationsInternational Children,!s Emergency Fund in
accordance with procedures mutually agreed upon;

(5) That each of the contracting parties shall exchange complete
information with regard to requirements and plans and programmed for meeting
such requirements;

(6) That periodicmeetings will be held betvmen the two Organiza-
tions to determine the distribution of supplies available to each Organization
for the purpose of agrcoing upon plans for distribution and other planning;

(7) It is agreed,bctwoan tk United &at’ionsInternational Children!~
Emergenoy Fund ar.dthe League of “RedCrc@s Societies, that suitable measures
will be ta!<ento inform the beneficiaries and in general the countries
assisted on the origin and nature of $hp UIXL+AW3Nations International Children!:
Emergency Fund supplies;

(8) That the respective responsibilities for carrying cut this agree-
ment in the field shall rest with the Chief of the United Nations International
Childrenfe Emergency Fund mission cnd with the representative of the Leagueof
Red.Cross Societies.

(9) The implenmtationof this”agreemantshallbe
concurrence by the governments concerned of the functions to
the League of Red Cross Societies.

subject to the
bc undertaken’by

(10) This agreement shall take effeet immediateijjard sIM1l remain
in force during the period of operations of each organization.

*++?+****

2 February 1949

~,wm~ Nf DETWEN
TMl INTERIW.TIONLL COW!ITTEE OF THE RED CROSS

i.ND
THE UNITED NAT10NS,INTERNLTI(ML CHILDRENIS F,M&JXIENCiFUND

YHERWS the General Lssembly of the United Nations has e.dopteda
programme for the reliiefof Palestinian refugees in the Middle East,-ccmtempls-
ting an expenditure of approximately thirty million dollars and

/WREREftSthe ExecutiveBoa,
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WREFW,S the Executive Board of the United Nations International.
Children!s Emergency Fund has approved on 29 October 1948 a programMO tO the

extent of six million dollars for child and mother refugees from the combat
areas in Palestine, and

4 WREIWLS the InternationalCommittee of the Red Cross has entered intc
an agreement with the United Nations Director of Relief for Palestinian
Refugees, assuming operational responsibility in North and Central Palestine

4 (including Israel), and

M~~,~ the ~Ontra~ti*lg partie: wish to cooperate as fullY ~.s

possible in order to relieve the plight of the refugees in the most effective
r..nner,

It is therefore LGREED as follows:

(1) The United Nations International Children!s Energency R.md will
look to the International Committee of the Red Cross as tho responsible agency
for the organization of distribution in feeding oentrcs or otherwise, aS
rapidly as may be practicable in distribution places in North and Ce~.tral
Palestine. In the application of this clause on the territory of Israel the
United Nations InternationalChildren!s Emergency Fund and the International
Committee of the Red Cross will take into consideration the agreement d.re~dy
ccncluded by the United Nations International Children!s E~ergency Fund with
the Government of Israel;

(2) The United Nations International Chilticnrs Emergency Fund
shall be entitled to observe tho distribution of its supplies to the rofugece
eligible ,forits assistance and assure itself that the distribution shall be
in accordance with the policies and principles of the Fund;

(3) At such time as may be agreed upon with the Chief of the United
Nations International Children’s Emergency ~knd Mission in the Wddle East~
the Intcrnstional Committee of the Red Cross shall assume responsibility for
the port-han.dlin.g,warehousing ar.dtransport of the United Nations International
Children!s Emergency,Fund supplies. I)romthe time the InternationalCommittee
of the Red Cross has taken over all of those responsibilities for the handling
of supplies, the United Nations Intcrnational Children!s Errergency Fund ‘will
be held no longer responsiblo for cx.Fenditures so incurred.

(4) The receiptingand ,ccountingfor the UnitedNations Inter-
nations.1Childrents Emergency Fund supplies shall be made by the International
Committee of the Red Cross to the United Nations International Children!s
Emergency Fund in accordance with procedures mutually agreed upon;

(5) That each of the contracting parties shall exchange
formation with regard to requirements and plans and programmed for
requirements;

(6) That periodic meetings will be held between the two

complete in-
meeting such

organization.
to determine the distribution of supplies available to each Organization for
the purpose of agreeing upon plans for distribution and other planning;

(7) It is agreed, between the United Nations International Children’
En.ergencyFund and the International1 Committee of the Red Cross, that suitablo

-“

r,easwes will be taken to inform the
assisted on the origin and nature of
EmergeficyFund supplies;

beneficiariesand in general the countries
the United Nations Internatior~alChildrenf

/(8) That the respective
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(8) That the res~ctitie,.responsibilities
sgreenent in,the field shall rest .~~iththe Chiefof
IntsrrationetlChildren!s Energency Fiindmission arid
the International Committee of the Red Cross.

(9) The imlemsntation’ of this cgriement

for carrying out this :.
the ‘UnitedNations
~~ith,thcrepresentative of ~,

shall be subject to the 9
cmmrren.cc by the gowrnmonts concerned of the functions to be undertaken by ,
the International Committee of the Red Cross.

b

(10) This agreement shall ‘takeeffect immodiatcly and shall rerain
in forceduringthe periodof operationsof each organization,

‘****++**

—.,-----
—. .. . _!


